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swAl'.TOWN TOPICS FREE DEUVERY

TO COME LATER

IIE1' RUUUG WILL

AFFECT WIDOWS

tlonal Conaumera' Xeagua of America,
will lecture In the East Portland branch
library, Kaat Eleventh and Aider streets,
at 8:16, on Monday evening, July 14th,
on "Art and the Stage Child.", and at
the North Portland branch library

' avenue and Commercial
street, on TueHday4 evening, July 15, at
8:15. on 'Young Wage Earners and
Their Changing Future." Theae lecturea
are free, t AH are cordially invited to be
preaentr ;' f:,;,- m:- :v &

POLICE HUB
Fl THE HEAD OF

COCiililE TRUST

Wt ' a ' ,A.

CHEAP
TO SAVE

mm ' W -r

SHOES
MONEYO"

:.-,.- is un BTorrara . a ctlock . to ,. satb TrMot?,., ,'', 0 WE OITB B'sUKGAZBSf ABSOitTTXIiT.

229 MORRISON ST., BET; 1ST AND 2D STREETS

OUR GREEN TAG SHOE SALE
, Starts ThursdayrJuly 1 0, 9 a. m.
All our Men s,: Women's and Children's Shoes and Oxfords will be
sold not below c6st, but at PRICES NEVER HEARD OF IN PORT-
LAND. We invite comparison on QUALITY and PRICES during
our GREEN TAG SALE. Remember, you buy FIRST QUALITY
SHOES AT BARGAIN PRICES. ,

Boys' Scout-- (1 .50
ing ShoesPArr.
Buokakin, sewed. With Blkskin soles.
Big uoys- - sires sa.ou
Men's sizes

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords

Xdice sad ,

button
styles. Com-
fort shoes
for tasdar '

feet.

$25?
Pair, .

AU SZZBS

Women's Spe-

cial Quality
White Nubuck
Shoes a nd
Pumps, and
Button Ox-

fords, $4.50
and $5 Values

$2.95 Mf Mi
Pair - -

- -

All Women's & Childreii's White Canm

Men's, Women's, Boys' and Crls Shoes and .Oxfords

STMMXB BESORT BVBSCBXP--
. TIOKS. -

W1m you go sway o your, e
vacation, nave The Journal toX-- -

low you at the regular rate of ;

15 cents i wnk, by mailt o ths
following agents will supply
you t regular rates t

Barvlew or Oaribaldi, Or. H. e
8, BrlmhaU.

Bar City, Or M. t, Miller. -

Cutoa, Vilu--a a i I k A I' "Springs. '

Gearhart, Or Mrs. O. fc ,
Hot. am Hntal Oaarnart.- - "

llwaco, WulwK. B. Wood--

tongr Beach, wash xiawrenos j
v Blnaeen (d ellvery o aU points 4

on BTorth Beech). '--

Uegler, wash. HoohfslS ft e
w Bloom . ,!

e Vewport, Or Olaa Howard. ,,

Bookaway Beach, Or Iloyd :e
BJ. WUklna and JT. F. Millar. . ;

e Seaside, Or.- - Alveh Westoa
(delivery to , aU . part Of 0aa--

..Ida). v
1

1 I , " "
Seavlew, Wash Constable 8

a Putnam and X.awrenoe Binnaaiu
e , Tillamook, OS..J. S. Santas. 4
a ; ' WUholt Springs, Or. r. W, s

Hefcarfa. ,j
s $ fc

'

.TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

i'
Musical OomwJr oompanr " TfaTwu

rr added attraction. Curulii 7 and i
JPANTAGKS Broadway and Atdtr. TaadaTlUe.

COLUMBIA Sixth, btira WuUngtoa and

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Bot1 ItaU
Baod and udlll. Krary alternooa at

v"8:il0) eTery ernlng at 8."' - '' ''

! .; , Weather CondlUons. , ,

" ttMtl.n - tri after
Boon and tonight, . Thursday , probably fair;
v OrvcnnSbuwera wat, fair aaat portion to
BlKht, Thursday generally alr aoutberly winda,

i Washington Sbowcra weat, fair eatt portion
tonight and Thnnday; aoutberly wlnda.

iaanoirrooaDV ir uhhihi iuu 4 uukuv.
K. DBAKB, 4

'i tf' District Taracaatar.

ralllmr wood Zllla OnUd. Meivinatpt n r mri M rilsrf la at niarht at
the1 St. Vincent hospital from inuriea
received at 11 o'clock, when a load of
block wood upset upon nar in toa rear
of the home, 148 Sixteenth street, northi
lf.. V M mint AT mtmrn allArhtMm;t u. tew-w- u " r v -
ly bruised. Both children were playing
at the rear of the wagon. ; Meivina at
tempted 'to cum D upon .inewagun iroui
the rear, her weight tipping backward
the wood, . which .completely burled her;
Mary ran to the house to inform the
parents, who extricated the child. . The
wagon belonged to J. Foster. The Am
bu lance Service company took both chil-flre- n

to the hospital. -

Patrolman Injured Patrolman K. T.
Stewart, 60 Clinton street, Portland's
giant policeman, sustained an Injury to
his foot yesterday while trying to stop
a runaway team. The patrolman held

' both horsea until the driver could man-aar- a

them. " A. Japanese truck gardener
Stopped, his team yesterday noon-- at
Grand avenue and fine street, patrol-
men Stewart was standing nearby.-- - As
the driver laid down the reins the horsea
became ' frightened. The patrolman
seised each horse by the bridle. One of
the" horsea thth stepped on Stewart's
foot- - ' v'-'

Champions Cause of Child. Under
the ausnices of the country life de
partment ' of i the Oregon . Congress of
Mothers, a series or lectures will be
given by Mias I Blgelow, representing

. the United States department of agrU
culture.- - Tha series will, open Auguat
11 at a meeting at iiooa Kiver, witn
latet 'ones, at Portland, Albany, Rose-b-u

rg, Med ford. Phoenix and Aahland.
' Misa Blgelow, in addressing parents and
teachers, expects to present the cause
of the child, with auggestiona for Im
proving his condition. ;

T- --- -

Brill Team H Entertalna d M r. and
Mrs. J. II. Haak entertained the drill
team of the Westminster Presoytenan
church Sunday school at their home. 128
East Fifty-sixt- h street,' this afternoon,
at a lawn fete which followed a pipe
organ recital in the Haak home. The
drill team, chaperoned by. Mra. F. A.
Duke, waa one of the features of the

.Fourth of July parade. A program of
readings followed the recital.

'Prominent Woman to Speak Mrs.
Florence Kelly, president of the Ka- -

To the Man
Who Staysg
In TAJ'111 IV TTm

The dining room of
-- The Portland Is re--.

freshingly -- - cool and
pleasant these days and J?

,

the food is" well served.

' Try it tomorrow for 5

- your luncheonany
, ; time fromlitSp to 2.

'In 'the-evenin- sit in
. ; the courtyard or on the ;
' iopeu veranda and hear ;

"the concert by the or- -' '
' chestra you 11. enjoy,
, the good music.

''And ; you'll 'see 'and '
- meet a lot ,of nice peo-- ( r
.pie, too j always there's y
pleasure and good5&;
cheer at .The Portland. .

Portland Hotel
,' owned and operated by

i THE PORTLAND

G. T. KAUFMANN. v: :

' ' , 1 Manager
I ' 1';'v.':.:v;...

. N.BK.',CLARKE,':3t
Assistant Manager '

Lents, Will Not Get; Mail Car-- -

riers Until There Are More ,

, Sidewalks,
, .

According to Postmaster Myers, resi-
dents ot that part of the Lents district
which recently came Into Portland will
not get free mail 'delivery except on the
rural routes for1 several months, at least,
owins to the fact that but few houaea
are numbered, and the district has few
sidewalks, -

. a rullna? made some time ago by the
postmaster general provides that local
postofflcesr whether or not or first ciass
rating, are not required to make : free
mall deliveries by carrier in any part of
a. city not having sufficient sidewalks
or gravel paths, or where the houses are
not numbered. At present man muse oe
called for : at the ' nostoffiee.- - except In
outlying districts 'wherevrural free de
livery brings mall once a aay,

. Postmaster Myers promises that when
sidewalks or gravel paths have been laid
such a will enable :a carrier to walk
without wading through mud and water
and the houses have beemrombered and
streets designated hy signs, he will pe-

tition the postal department fora sub-
station rating for the Lents postofflce
and free carrier delivery for that dis-

trict. It would take, according to Mr.
Myers, several months for the depart-
ment to act on the petition.

Fresh Yamhill Crawfish Every
. . Day '

; ' The Hofbrau-Quell- e, corner of Sixth
and Alder, serves exclusively the large
and Juicy Yamhill crawflah, freah every
day. If you dealre them for the home
call up Main 919 or and they will
be promptly delivered.1. v'' 1,1

Summer
Days

x.a W katitbs
Does the bright 8un make you
squint?. It should not.. It will
not, if your glasses fit your eyes,

I offer you ' the most skilled
service at moderate charges.

DR. C L HAYNES
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN

Third Floor" Northwest Bldg.

SIXTH AND WASHINGTON

MEAT PRICES

Tomorrow, Thursday
: AT .

Fryc & Co-'-
s

, As Follows:
Bib and Kola Mutton .

- Chops, per lb . AJV
(This Kutton Is of superior

Quality. Try 1).. '?
Shoulder Bort; Chops, ierpar lb.
Choice Shoulder Beef CrSteak, par. lb. ...........
Boiling Beef, f- t-

per lb. UC
Fresh Brassed Sans, 1 Q

per IV. .......IOC
Beat State Brand ".";;t on.

Butter, per lb. ...... ...,- -
Oregon Swiss, Cheese, ':':J. OOl

...... per lb. -- Jv
Oregon Bench Bggs, . OSlper ds. ......... ,aiOC
GOVERNMENT , INSPECTED

..... MEAT. ,; w;- -:

. Look for the U. 8.' Purple
'! Stamp.,-- , :''.';.,.;
It signifieg purity and quality.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
tVe are now-locate- between Fourth'
and Fifth t on Waahlngton street,
and are prepared to give you first
class work at v reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates ....... 95.00 and up
Gold Crowns ,.,....$( ;.6Q and up
Bridge Work i.,...,v.sV .50 aud up
Porcelain Crowns.,... j,; ,KO and up
Silver Fillings n,,..... . SO and up
Qold FilUrrga ....... SI,OO and up

db. h. w. arawTos. Mgr.

on
Offloe S30 Ualoa Aft, Cot. Markal sa,

.- Srhoa Sast 14i3,
f' Horse smbulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment'a ootlca. prloea
raevsonable. Report ell eases or cruelty
to this ofrice. Ooau day aud nihL

icchwad pri:jti::g co
fO BEN F.GREENE. PRESICIMl
QS.SJk' UTARK r.Tf, .r.T

Through ; Confession of One
y Victim, Police Secure Some

Evidence
, and ' Expect to

Probe Matter, to Bottom. !

iWlth one Chinese charged with sell-
ing cocaine, four men under arrest and
two 'girls held as witnesses. Detectives
Golts and Royle are now. working to
locate the head of the local cocaine
traffic, u, The Chinese was arrested yes-
terday nboq with eight packages of the
drug in his pocket. Ha was caught in
front of his store at 98 North Fourth
street selling a package to Henry Wil-
liams. Two men under arrest Identify
the merchant as the person from whom
thejftt ha?of::p:urehased thei:'drug5;J-Th-
other two men arrested refuse to tell
wherev..ihey. buy cocalng.f ,iif.; :s:J.l.Far ry s Peterson, who was confined in
the Good Samaritan hospital - for two
day, rcoverlng from: an overdose of
cocaine.1--ha- made confea-sto- n

to the ' detectives, telling them
where and how he secured the . drug.
Peterson says he was Introduced by an-
other; drug user to the Chinaman, who
aroes bv the name of Won a-- Hons. After
a few trials. Peterson became a fiend,
regularly purchasing ' cocaine from
Wong, who .paddled the-- : drug- on the
streets. It has been, the custom for
the Chinaman to sell to only those who
have contracted the habit, and have' been
introduced to him. Each package coats
SO cents and is enough to last a fiend
24 hOUTSVJ'&"Mr"i-iV?-
: Peterson was rooming at tha Clarno.
hotel. . He met a young man by" the
name of William Pearson, from whom
he stole 815 and a watch, then looked
Pearson in the room. .This was done
while Peterson .was under the influence
of the drug."
f August Petropolus, proprietor of a
restaurant at Fourth, and Burnslde
streets, was taken into custody for using
the drug. He has. refused to tell where
he got it A. A. Young is another In
custody. Ruth Byron and Bessie Smith,
two young women rooming at the Clarno
hotel, have been subpenaed as witnesses
against Peterson. They are not accused
of using the drug, but know something
about Peterson's use of it- - and his
escapade with Pearson.

The atate board of pharmacy has tak-
en up the matter, and intends furnish-
ing, a special prosecutor to assist the
district attorney. The cases are. to be
heard Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
before Judge Stevenson of the munici-
pal court '(.'.

Dies on Train on Way to Hospital.
(Special te Tha Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., July 9 Found un-
conscious at the Umatilla depot Arthur
Thomas, aged 40, was put aboard No. 8
last evening, but-di- ed shortly before
reaching this city. A card shows him
to have been a member ot the Western
Federation of Miners, the last time at
Butte.:-- .

Impress This UponYour Mind

Your under-
garments ;

are starched to just
the right degree . in
just the right Tplaces

and' all Ironed by girls
PHONES who do this work so

well that whin' fin-

ishedowe the garments
really look battor

EA5T than whan new.

557 i .... ,

188-14- 0 EAST THIRD ST. NORTH.

Some, day oustness
needs may make it nec-
essary that you borrow
money on that property
of. yours. :' Delay in :

negotiating the ; Joan
may prove embarrass"
ing yet , the lender in-

variably insists upon
making sure of your ti-

tle.' Investigate. '4':CaU
for booklet: It may
save you lime and mon-
ey. TITLE & TRUST
CO.,i 4th and Oak its.

: '

,
":;v '''''

''.;;."'
?')''. ;!

ft.- iV?':,,:'.1 ;V:!;

j 'ill '
'W. 'i ':

fiI no I lacirmor
;:;;; :. i Ir -- :;rt';i''1'v' 't' :f

dheVeet'onlyJ';;
DnltAwrt Colaavnnm

icants Who Came to Ore- -

; gon Aftei4 Passage of; Law
JPrecIudecf rom; Sharing the

Benefits of -- Measure. - - ?

V;'yifr:'f '."i "'' ' ' t ' ' ' V '
:A.vvnew;; Interpretation: of he

'
widow's

pension law, made by District Attorney
Evans 5 will preclude all widows who
came into Oregon after the passage of
the law from participating in Its bene'-- f

its. - Mr. Evans said that tha widows
must have resided In the state when
the law wag passed in order to be eligi-
ble.' He has also held that widows with
legally adopted children are eligible.
xo saxeguarci ine jaw on this point it Is
probable that pensions will be granted
only to. women who adopted, the child- -
ceq prior to the passage, of 'the law or
wntie tneir nusbanas were living. Moth,
ers of illegitimate children he has held
not to be eligible. 4

The investlratlns aommittaa vaster.
day. recommended that ' pensions be al
lowed to two more widows, one of 810
to a widow with two children, and one
of $17.60 to another with two children
until next January,1 when the eldest
child reaches the age of 18 years. ,

Three applications were Ordered laid
aside until school opens next fall as
the children In each family-a-r earning
money enough at present with vacation
employment to maintain the families.
Three applications . were recommended
denied. On woman had sufficient help
from her parents with whom she lives.
Her husband is in the asylum and her
parents are weir able: to care for her
and- - the two children. Another ; owns
so acres ot timber land and an eight
room house with a three room addition.
Her husband was killed while working
on the construction of the Lewis build-Ing- ..

rz7" 'Vvl?', " '.
In one case the conditions of the home

were Immoral and it was suggested that
the children be taken from the home and
the petition denied. Already 198 appli
cations nave Deen received in addition
to nine which were never filed because
the women could not qualify, Forty-on- e

pensions have been granted, ma-
kings total of flOOO a month outlay,

SCENERY ON COLUMBIA
WILL BE EXPLOITED

- Columbia river scenery along; the Spo
kane, Portland & Seattle railway is to
be exploited In the home travel festivals
in E00 eastern cities. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday the North Bank officials were
over the line with G. N. Bo'sworth, the
managing operator of the Howe com
pany. He Is making films of the most
select and attractive scenlo bits, as well
as communities along the line between
Vancouver and Fallbrldge. '

Tuesday Mr. Bosworth operated on the
steamer Bailey Gatsert on the up river
trip. Wednesday, in . company with R.
H. Crosier, assistant general passenger
agent and Publicity Agent F, C. Free
man, the making of films was carried
on from the deck of a flat car ahead of
the local freight leaving Fallbrldge at 8
o'clock in the morning.

When the film has .completed the
American circuit, It will be sent to Eur-

ope..-:"
'

, ,

SUIT FOR DAMAGES
UNDER ADVISEMENT

' Circuit ' Judge Kavanaugh has taken
under consideration the suit of the East
Side Laundry, company against James
and Josephine Schimmel and CX. L. and
Ella R Parrlsh. The suit is for 84000
damages, which are alleged to have
been sustained by the company on ac-

count of the closing of the laundry six
months before the lease which the de-

fendants had on the place expired. '

It is alleged that Schimmel, who owns
stock in the Columbia laundry and "Is
president of . the concern, closed the
East Side Laundry and took all of the
trade of the latter place to the Colum-
bia, He Is alleged to have taken much
of the better machinery and equipment
of the East Side; place to the Columbia.
The defendants gave a 84000 bond when
they leased the East Bide property for
the taithful performance of : their ton-
tract, and it is to collect this bond that
the suit was brought.

JAY B0WERMAN DESIRES
TO ARGUE FOR DAY BILL

- Salem, Or., July '
, 9 Jay Bow- -

erman, of Portland; was - here to
day, and advised the attorney; general
that he wished to make an argument be
fore the supreme court in defense of
the Day bill.. . ...".;;' ; ,

Card of Thanks "
" We wish to thank our. many friends

for their kindness during the Illness
and death of our little son, Walter, also
for the beautiful flowers ot which there
were' so many. ,.(-,- v.

MR, AND MRS. JU WJPRIK;; Lents.

We Wish to thank our? many friends
for their kindness during the sickness
and death of our eon And grandson, and
for the beautltful flowers sent in- - by
our .neighbors, and the young lady of
southern Oregon who was unable to A-
ttend the funeral, and also wish to thank
Rev; Moore for his kind words and for
the singing and the kindness shown by
the members-o- f the Lents fire depart-
ment. Mr, . and Mrs. Charles Hannah
and daughter,. Mr. and, Mrs, Frank Car-pent- er.

;i;,',-:,- uy'i't ;.';-- '' ''?$Jsj$

Vacation! Plans
Should be decided now.. . Go to Gear-ha- rt

'y-the-Sea- ." Best resort' hotel
on Oregon's coast Address A. C, Mit-
chell, manager, Gearhart, Or., for reserv-atlon- s.

i'.'r- v- ; ';:;'

Safe Deposit Vaults?
Private - boxes at reasonable rates.

Fire and burglar ; proof vaults for
storage, packages, suitcases, eto. Cham-
ber of Commerce- - buUding,.'

Journal Want Ada bring 'results.

n
IllmlT nn

h: r; H '::'1-fJV- i i.!'! :,: ".'i-:-- : f

; Wf??'V. Vv''C'nis offer, it for

Tk. Maw Cfanrlaiul

runerat of i rioaeer Funeral serv-
ices for James N. Kankln, pioneer, mem-

ber of the First Oregon Volunteers, wr
held today at Punning' a chapel, 414
East Alder street, with , burial In the
O. A. R. , cemetery. Mr. Rankin died
Monday at his . home, 158 Eaat Thir-
teenth atreet. The widow and six chil-
dren survive." . Mr. Rankin fpughirTln
dlans in southern Oregon when . hos-
tilities first broke out and became a
member' of George Wright Post, O. A,
R., which conducted today's services.

v, -

f l(

OlvU Bsnrloe Commission The city
civil service commission was scheduled
to meet at 2:80 o'clock this afternoon In
its first session' since its reorganisation
by Mayor Albee in the appointment of
George W. Caldwell and A. E. Clark to
succeed P. I Willis and A, P. Arm-
strong. - The applications of a number
of patrolmen dismissed by the late ad-

ministration, who want reinstatement,
are before the commission. - , . -

' Chief Issues' Order, In view of sev-
eral complaints about Improper language
used by strikers at the Oregon Packing
company, East- -- Eighth" and 7 Belmont
streets, Chief of Police Clark this morn-
ing issued an order to stop such prac-
tices. Officers are Instructed to arrest
persona using Improper language or
causing" disorder.. The" sergeant v In
charge of the patrolmen reported no
trouble during the forenoon, , , - .

' Appoints Ouardlaa for Girl Because
Grace Graham, 17 years old, of Clat
skanle, Or., is not of legal age, she has
requested that her uncle, S. T. Graham,
be appointed administrator of the estate
of her mother, Mary Ellen Frasee, who
died June 80 at Canyon City, Colo. The
estate is Walued at 11000. - Samuel Fra-
see, husbknd of Mrs. Frasee and the
only otfcey heir, resides ' at Westcllff,
Colo. 1 i '

v Bles of Injuries Barney Gin ty, em
ployed by M. Barde eV Son, died this
morning at 8 o'clock at the-- St Vincent
hospital from injuries received -- yesterday,

when a smokestack rolled upon him
at the 8. P. A 8. freight yards. Deceased
was loading the stack, which weighs two
tone, upon a flat car. A timber used
in pulling up the stack gave way. Allow-
ing the stack to roll upon the man. He
was' internally Injured. '

Bearraaglng Offloe Having - com
pleted the organization of his office
staff. United States Attorney Reames
is rearranging the office itself with
the idea of greater convenience. v: A
door is being cut through a blank wall,
giving easy access from his private of-

fice to the stenographers' room without
the necessity of passing through, other
offices or the outer reception room.

Most Pay Inheritance Tax Threo
heirs of Byron H. Arnold will each pay
828.20 inheritance tax on their share
of his estate, which is valued at $21.-880.8-4.

Each receives 87828.81, ot which
each will, have 85000 exempt from the
tax. The heirs are Byron O. Arnold,
son; Clara S. Arnold and Florence M.
Willlamsonr daughters.

Joint Installation Thursday Fidelity
lodge. Degree of Honor, will hold joint
Installation with- - Fidelity lodge, ' Fort-lan-d,

and Industry lodges, A. O. U. W.,
and Post-Ind- us lodge Degree 'of Honor,
Thursday ' night, at their haU, 128
Fourth streec au memoers ana ueir
friends are cordially Invited.

Juvenile ICarket Opes The Juvenile
Publio Market in the old Iadd and Til-to- n

bank building,-- First and Stark
streets, will be : open Wednesdays and
Saturdays each week with a full line
of fruits, flowers.' vegetables and man-
ual training produce. .

peaks on Trip Abroad Mra. A. B.
Manley, w ho has .recently returned from
a trip abroad, gave a, postal card- - talk
last niKht- - at the Central M. E. church
on Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco,
and Genoa to an appreciative audience.

Riga Company Tormed Articles of
incorporation of the Meek Sign company
were filed this morning with . County
Clerk Coffey by C, S. Meek, James G
Zancker and Loyal H. McCarthy. The
capital is placed at 82800. ;, -
1 . Cant ' Be BeatSixty doten thin
china cups and saucers with artlsUo
Dresden border decorations, regular 81
seta, will be sold in sets of six cups and
six saucers for only 80o,? Friday,- - at H,
Baumer & Co., 369 E, Morrison St, 71

Bteamet Jaaele Harkins for Camas;
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street i dock at 1 p. m. '

" '.'.. ."'' - &

. Clock Bale Every clock In the store
at a reduction this week. Jaeger Bros,
i9 Morrison street, between Third and
Fourth. :mx: ::V :KP "'

'kryjjtfy a'.::Ji.
so er Cant to 75 Par Cent Slaoount

to close out all booka. Select what you
want' today, 92 hi Sixth street, corner

'BtarraV.NV '.. f. ',.;.-- .. "i

A. BuUlvan, formerly aaststant
city attorney, has opened law offices at
814-81- 8 Board of Trade Bldg. Marshall
383l..'r:;s,:,';ii'(:';-..;t,:'.;';:.:- i';.;.-''.- s " '"

:.- W-f- W '; v r -
- Mount stood Anto Us BaUy, special

Week end excursions. Pierce cars. Ta-
bor, ?948,f, , . ,

vv'j?i''. -.

- Taoman Bance, Moose haU, Thursday
night. Admission 26 cents. Toe) lee or-

chestra. .'.'.X-t-r- ,i ';;..' '. :,' Vve r
v....v::.v.i-SA:;v,r::-.'v-- T;.

- Vnioa Transfer Company. Furniture
moving and storage. Main 241,

' w. A,' Wise and Associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Bant
'

Barman, millwright' ' Call up
Main 8918. for your own InteresJ;

Br. W. - W. Christie, OsteopatB,' ' 808
Macleay Bldg, Main 6172. ,

Br. B. C. Brown, Bye, Bar. MohawK.

"Hi Sood Auto Stage Phone B.

v Br. Amos has returned from the east
Viivi.r-'i- ' '''ifi:',:?::

'Store for Bant la Journal bldg. '
,

" .... .. .,

North Beach to Be This Sea-son- 's

PopularResort: :.
Kotth Beach offers the most", perfect

combination of. natural advantage
Imaginable. An unbroken 2D mile stretch
of beach' lined with verdant hills and
washed by ocean wave". Here the pleas-
ure seeker may find every out of door
atinrt InmtlniihlN . htintlnar f iNhfntf.
clam dUriiiK, surf bathing, plonlcs by
day, bonfires by night. v . -

To reach this 'famous .resort 1 lake
steamer T, J. potter leaving Portland
rlnllv. except Saturday and Bundav. at
R a. m. (Haturday at 1 p. m.K or stearher
Hassaio leavina; daily, except Sunday, at
9:30 p. m. Saturday to Monday tickets
13:. season tickets ti.-'.';X-- .v..-- ' i

Reservations can be made A ah street
dock, or city ticket otflce.f Third fttid
Washington Sts. , Phones Marehall 4600

WAT " ''iiviaryjane
Pumps
Bound '
broad toes,
low hala.

Girl a' sizes ..............,.fl.-4-Big Girls' sixes.,-..-..- .. 5t.Swomen's sizes ...... ......$2.50

Men's $4 and $4.50
Walkover Oxfords

59.50
l rr h Pals

Men's Shoes ;

)6 and Oxfords
' Oun Metal, Bateat

Colt, Tan Buasi
Calf or Soft Xld,

EEEE'S
Style and
comfort.
Tha Boyal h
83 Specials
oa sale st. :

Shoe & Pumps at Greatly Reduced Prices

WHJEi SBtli BTEST

.00
Women's
CflVOC - .itll'

2 s
Button I HI 1

and Lace
V'In tan calf,. 7

viol kid, pat-- 'eat oolt and '
style for st- - ' t
exy foot,-- ' f

Womens
Juliettes

95c Mm
Tot comfort wear, rahber heals, sJI
slsea. Men's Borneo Baey frj

1 mm ''Girls' ,:.'!.. Sjaajik j,: m j,

Dull Calf SJvl'-siK'I-

OUTING
SHOES

$1.25mm
s a hbat rrrxs that wxur
OXTB SVUWSXD i.SSBTXCra
NATURAL SHAPED. TIPPED
TOES, oak tanned double a S Oil
soles. Sizes 8
Sizes ll'H to !........,..,. 1, 50
Big Girls' sizes, H to .v.i2.QO

: Shoe Specials
Carpet Slippers for men and q
women ... i '. i

'Men's Canvas S)ios.i......$t.00
Boys' Indian Heavy Mocca- - -

sins , , .,. . . ..Sl.SO
Children's Shoes and Pumps, '

sizes 8 to 6....,""-"'"""-'- 0

Shoo Polish Tor black or Ian
Shoes; a box. .... . . .v .

1

AT ASAYXHG BBICB.TOAT

11

Women's '

Swell Pomps

and 'Oxfords
Colonial style,

u v high or medium
heels, full toes, all
styles, all slits, pr.

Men's High--
Grade Shoes

laud Oxfords

Black or tan, lace or huttou, new
apring, v WiaC styles g QCS
regular 84.00 values, narf3go at, pair v. . . -- T;

Boys' Doubly Strong

Calf BIuchersM

$1.25
Piv

' '" Mii mv avnv wnm vii anv
BOTS Made of selected "Hercules
Calf, (the leather of durability):'

'BOUND SHAPB TIPPED TOES;
full weigh double soles, ajl OC
Sizes 9 toft . . . , ,:. .

Sires 1 to 2. .v.. .K,4S
Sixes SM to 6V..... .....ii.eS

ChiWren'f Bartj-fo- ot fsf

Sandals; Pr.
r "'', Sizes 8 --to S and ,fto 8.'
Sizes 8H to 11 ,........... .69e
Sizes 11H to 2......1... 79e

ROYAL SH0
riorri:on Street O
Betweea 1st zzi ' 2zl Sis. " C

I SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT CUT ' ; I

v.

1


